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I, -nave a great reiorm to accomplish in
country. The republican party, in per

for nearly 25 years, have over--
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government. It devolves upu the dem- -

oemtic nartv to restore them. and. to eor- - to
abuses .which are uudermiuing civil

.
liberty itself. The work to be done of

and it will require earnest men to
it.

Ucpublican Opinion.

The North' State, the leading organ of
Reoublican nartv in this State, nub--' ' I :

lished in Greensboro, Gen. Scales' place
. . f - I 1111

resmeuce, speaiiiug 01 ins nomination,
:

In the selection of Gen. Scales the Dem- -
ocratic nartv has done as well nerhans A.

it could have done, so far as the per--
sonnc ot its candidate is concerned. He so

conceded to b a gentleman of iotelli- -
gence and character, and his integrity, so ly

as we know, is uuouestioued. In all
nrivnte relations ot 10 he is entitled

the confidence aud resnectof his fellow
citizens.

im. e.t;.iH r v. ,,;,,- - .
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The Hon. A. M. Scales, who was nomi

nated vesterdav bv the bourbons as their
candidate for Governor, is a good man. a
candid man. a manlv man, with none of

clown or the blackguard about him.
was a true southron, a brave soldier,
is an honest politician.

n.,- - r,UH,.ai i!n t.,,tb; qnamted with General Roberts, andScales the that . . .is man every good J h , fc fonr ear8 ag

RICHARD EAMES, JB.

DO VOU WANT TO

SELL iffl LAIS?
AN OPPORTUNITY

Is now offjred to Land owners who may
with to dispose of

'
FARMS,

FORESTS,

MINING LANDS,

or WATER-POWER- S.

j i

Having been instructed toltct as Agents
for the North Carolina Department ot lm
mii;ration. we will state to those having
property of the alxive description for sale,
that we" are in position to place such pro
perty in the hands ot over two nunarea
active Agents, who are making it a regular
business to sell lands to Immigrants and
others coming into North Carolina to
live.

Lands placed above market value are
not, desired.

We have established a Real Estate and
Minim; Bureau in addition to the above
and are in position to place to
advantage mining properties of all kinds,
developed and undeveloped. Large tracts
of Lands in Western North Carolina, and
in East Teen., may be placed through us
to advantage. We can offer inducements
heretofore unknown, and land owners will
consult their best interest by calling on or
addressing

BRUNER & EAMES,
Real Estate, Mining--A

Immigration Bureau,
Salisbury, N. C.

Maps, Assays, Reports aud Estimates on
short notice. 37;6m.

LAND FOR SALE !
M

A valuable tract of land situated in Mt.
Ulla township, Kowan county, 4 miles
south-wes- t of Third Creek, containing ISO
acres: about half in cultivation and the
balance tine timber land, all lying nearly
level. Un the place is an 01a mine in
which have been found good specimens of
Gold Ore. Good orchard and dwelling,
and a fine barn and all other necessary out
buildinirs. Pnee reasonable and terms
easy. R. THOMAS COWAN.

38:1m

CHASY PATCHWORK !

Having a large assortment of remnants and pieces
of handsome brocaded silks, satins and velvets, we
are putting them in assorted bundles and furnishing
them for "Crazy Patchworlt" Cushions, Mats, Ti-
dies, &c, &c. FaobLage 3NTo. 1 is a
handsome bundle of exquisite silks, satins and bro-
caded velvets (all dlffeient). JuU the thiug lor the
most superb patt-e- of fancy icork. Sent postpaid
for 56 cents in postal note of stamps.FacKago IT. 32 -- Containing three
times as much us package No. 1. sent postpaid for
$l.u. These are all ot the very finent quality and
cannot be equalled at any other silk works in the
C. S. at three time our prices. They will please any
lady. One order always brings a dozen more,Jjaclics IVIauual ofZaxi-c- v

"Worls., with 4uu illustrations and tuil
Instructions ror artistic fancy work, handsomely
bound, postpaid, 50 cts. Orde n c. Address, Tue
ltocassTEa Silk Co., liochester, X, Y.

Tornado and Fire Insurance.

THE HOME INSURANCE CO. ofN.Y-- ,

Capilfl! $1,060,000. Cush Assets $7.4.92,71.11.

Is now prepared to Insure property not
only against fire but against loss or dam-
age by Wind Storms, Cyclones or Torna-
does. Rates reasonable. Policies written
one to five years. One-hal- f cash and bal-

ance in twelve months.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALLEN BROWN, AgL
Salisbury, N. C.

May 30, 1334 2m

VALUABLE STORE ROOMS

TO RENT!
The large and beautiful store room fcir-merl- y

occupied by Bearnhardt Brog., is
for rent. The building i9 two stories above
ground with a large and dry cellar. Depth
of store room 110 feet ; width, 25 feet. It
is elegantly finished, and arranged for
Dry Goods and Groceries ; and considering
me auvaniages oi tne location in tue ccn
ter of business, is one of the most desira
ble places in town.

ALSO, TO RENT.
TWO STORE ROOMS in my new four

room block on Main street, between the
public Square aud the Court House, two
being already occupied. The block (6Gx
90 feet) is two stories high above ground.
uiviueu iniu juur uisuuct suits, SIX: looms,
(includfng cellar), in each suit. Tnestore
rooms on the ground floor.a re large enough
for merchant doing a medium business, are
handsomely finished and most conveniently
arranged in respect to warming, lighting,
ventillating, and access to the upper rooms
(4 in number), which may be used cither
for a small family, for storage, or for sub-
renting. A separate front entrance to the
upper rooms from the street. Gas. fixtures
throughout. I he Express Dfnce will oc
cupy one of the suits of the block after the
1st Jul v.

THANKS.
I am pleased to thank my customers for

tbe trade of the Spring and Summer and
desire to say that no efforts on my part
shall be lacking to keep on bund a stock
ot Goods lully equal to the wants of the
community favoring me with their patron-
age. The men in my employ are experi
enced, competent aud obliging, and ever
ready to serve customers with promptness
and politeness. R. J. HOLMES.
3S:4t. .

Established'! iatheonlvwmm in V School for
UlllVUil iia v i 1873 i in
the South f.hh OAS LIGHT, a first-l-ass

GYMN ASlUm, and a nrst-cias-a BATH
HOUSE

The eourse is PREPARATORY or FIN- -

y additions ot grace. It is a rare
a - t i r --..atP'ensure o mwm mm, aim a p.ece o, s,Hm .

riirrnnit Tan l nni' waian i vfcuiiv v m w w i

William L. Saunders.
, , .r neW8Pa.

in North Carolina that does not of
know William L. Saunders, "Col. Sann

ii tt r l ;ii m iii.iiters." "toi. dim oauuuers, Bill
' ',,iiilra " "Old Kill " nr "Hill " Ilia thewPp i i'i . " '

friends call him. with a pretty wide with
variation of titles and names, according 19thfamiliarity or affection. His life as a
journalist, ana as a pn one servant in va- -

nous capacities, una wou me wnoie neuri jury
Xoith Carolina.

areDonald W. Bain. men
Mr. Bain's nomination for State Treas

urer was the most spontaneous nomina
tion that was made in the face of any
strong opposition. He was born in RaU
eigh iu 1841, and has resided here all his
life. Since his 16th year he has been do- - iu

i : l i. e i.:j . jwuiw many kihu; mm
U Ul IIC II J1J'K' '1 Itt III UIC 4 at

er,8 omce a8 clief cleik tuau &riy otber
man ever had. Mr. Bain has long been
Secretary of the Graud Lodge of h . and

Masons, and of half a dozen other hn of
portaut organizations. xo otiter man lias

accurate a Knowieoge or tne woi k mat
awaits him as Mr. Bam. He will worthi

succeed the present famous Treasurer
whose services the people will never for- - (

get nor forget to appreciate. .Mr. nam s
friends (and no man has more and more

ofaevotea ones; are especeiaity pieaseu at
his nomination.

William P. Roberts.
be

Inasmuch as the Convention made "a
clean sweep," except in the case of Col.
feauuders ana uenerai Koberts, botn nave
an especial reason to teel complimented.
Dnriug the last campaign the people of
the rate generally became pleasantly ac

efficient a nublic servant as the State
ever had. His friends in Raleigh espe--
eiaJl? a;e g.,ad that they. Wl

, .
uot uow be

1 r ''

Theolore F. Oavidson.
Theodore P. Davidson, who will

8UCceed Col. Kenau as Attorney -- General,
was born 111 Haywood county 111 1845
H'8 law studies were interrupted by the
war, but in 1800 he was admitted to the
bar. Mr. Davidson has aluavs been a
a good student, and as painstaking as he

oie. lie lias sei veu in me iegisia
.1 n I I . . n ,,,.. . .......1 ...

IrUlC. fUU lld lUMJi; gUUU I'll 1'V ii K IU
Wtst. He is one of the soundest

young lawyers in the State.
Mr. Davidson is a lather handsome,

robot man. His full face is covered with
" . Uaru , aUU,JIO IM IN Bp

pearance ot a w
HlA manner is dignified without beiuL'
stiff, aud his sterliug qualities link his
friends to him with hooks of steel.

S. M. Finger.
Mr. Finger is a man vi middle age, hav-

ing been born in Catawba comity in 1836.
His increasing baldness aud somewhat
grey beard do not take away his youth-
ful appearance. He is by no means as
tall as his predecessor. As a teacher,
and especially as au educational agitator
(to use the word in its sense) he has done
good work, aiid has endeared himself to
the people of his section who know him.
He is credited with as great enthusiasm
as ability, and there is every reason to
believe that he will take our prosperous
educational work iu hand to leave it
further advanced than he found it.

Homicide on Crab Tree Yesterday.

Waynesville Daily News.

A difficulty occurred yeasterday in
Crabtree township between two men
named William Bryautaud Mauley Rease
iu which the latter came to an untimely
death. The two men were tenuuts on
Riley Ferguson's farm, and Rease had
been engaged in plowing an ox, which
Bryant charged him of unmercifully abus-
ing and said that the beating of the
brute had to be stopped. Rease resent-
ed Bryant's determinating remark and
intimated that he would exercise his own
discretion about the matter, and with au
interchange of wrangling controversy,
they both became enraged and sought
vengeance of each other. Rease attacked
Bryant with a knife ia oue hand and a
rock in the other, wheu Bryant raised an
axe with which he had been mending a

hoe, and let go at his assailant, striking
him on the arm, a few inches below the
shoulder, dislocating it, the edge of the
axe entering tbe body just above the
heart, iuflictiug a fatal wound. Rease
died iu a few moments. Bryant submit-

ted to S. Walker, Esq., who deputized
Messrs. W. J. Rogers aud W. R. Welch,
of Crabtree, to bring him to jail. He was
locked up yesterday evening to await his
trial at next term of Superior Court.

Rease was about 30 years old and had
a wife and four children, aud Bryant is
45 or 48 years with a wife and three chil-

dren. We regret that we are required to
chronic!e this very unpleasaut affair,
which occurs in that quiet and peaceful
neighborhood, which is noted for the
good morals of its society.

Morgantou Mountaineer : Mr. JuoGray,
who lives on Linville river, has had a
steel trap set for bears in the gorge below
the fulls, which he visited and was con
fronted by an immense black bear, that
had been caught bv tbe foot and was
making a tearful racket among the rho
dodendrons iu trying to liberate itself.
Mr. Gray was armed with a small shot
gun loaded with bird shot. With this he
banged away at the bar, which at the
report of ihe gun broke away with the
trap, chain and all and tumbled over the
cliff fully fifty feet high, falling into the
top of a spruce pine. The bear was kill-

ed aud was found to weigh 400 pounds,
one of the largest black bears that has
been killed in this conuty for years.

Five Deaths at Marseille. A cable
dispute!) dated June 30, says: "There
were five deaths from cholera at Mar-

seilles last night. Capt. Bellot, of tbe ;

iavy was driven to despair when 0 i

gejiles and Toulon is again of nn alarm- -
character. Arrangements have bceu
l - r : i i 1 i . 1. ., I ....;..

railways stations.

Danvillk, Va., Jure VM After atrial
five hours iu the examination Court,

George A. Lee and J. C. Reagan, two oi j

men who wero engaged in a difficulty
a negro named Geo. Adams on the
of May last, were this evening or-

dered to be held for action of the grand
in September, charged with feloni

ously maiming George Adams. They
held in $100 bail each. The other- -

were discharged.

Boston, July J.Capt. John W. An
drews, of Sumter, S. C, 93 years of age,
who started to walk to Boston, arrived

this citv last evening by the Boston &
Albany road, having given up his tramp

Haitfoid, after completing seven hun-

dred miles on foot, at au average of 22
miles per day. He went to the residence

his son iu Somerville, where he pro
poses to tarry until November.

KeV. Dr. Deems says of Rev. M. H.
Moore's "Pioneers of Methodism in North

arolina and irgiuia: " "l am now pre
pared to sav that 1 consider tne work a
most valuable contribution to the annals

history. Unborn historians will thank
you for the pains and skill with which
you have gathered precious material
which if not secured now would probably

lost forever.

Dr. York was nominated as a Liberal.
Now where is Dr. York the representa-
tive Liberal 1 He has thrown off his Lib-
eral disguise and comes out squarely aud
unequivocally for Blaine and Logan, and
endorses from A to Z the Chicago plat-
form, civil rights and all, thus wiping
out the last vestage of Liberalism, so-call- ed,

and going over body and soul to
the Republicans. There is no longer
any Liberal party, aud there is no mid-
dle ground for any one to stand upon.
The voter must either vote the Democrat-
ic ticket or he must vote the Republican
ticket. It is to be the same square out
fight between the Democratic party and
its old time foe. This being so, who
among the sons of North Carolina, who
have ever acted with the Democratic par-
ty, can have any doubt as to his duty,
and when' he should he fuund in tie
tight? Let all individual opinions ami
preferences si::i: for the public good, and
reslve that the Democratic flag shall still
float over North Carolina on a happy,
united and prosperous people. Charlotte
Observer.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength, and wholesoineness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans. 1ovai. IIakinv; Powdkk Co., 106 Wall st. X.
Y.

GO TO H. & L. WRIGHT'S
STORE, on Main street for good, cheap

fish. MACK Eli EL, 12 to 73cts., per doz.
WHITE FISH, 0 ers. per pound by the
100 Ins., or 7 cts. retail. MULLETS, 7 cts.
Sugar 11 to 13 lbs foi 1.00. Fine surgar,
granulated standard and white, 11 tt3. for
$1.00. All other goods in proportion.

H. & L W BIGHT.

THE

NEW HOME Sewim MACHINES.

The Lightest Running on the market.
For sale by C. M. Atwkll.

I will also keep constantly on hand all
the latest improved attachments for all
Machines. Am prepared to repair all kiuds
of Sewing Machines on short notice.

C. M. AT WELL,
Main street, Salisbury, N. C.

38:1m

Mt. pleasant
FEMALE SEMINARY

Will open August 4th, 1884, with a
Faculty in number and qualifications, ful-

ly up to the requirements of a first-clas- s

Institution.
TERMS.

To those boarding in the Seminary,
Board, Room, Washing, Fuel, Lights and
Tuition, $10 per month. French, Music
and Painting extra. Instruction thorough,
climate healthful, terms moderate.

For particulars address,
Rev. J. A. Linn, A.M. Principal,

08:4t.l Mt. Pleasant, .N. C.

NOTICE I
o

Under a decree of the Superior Court of
Rowan county in Special Proceeding etti
tied Hannah Dougherty, PPff, against Ann
Grimsley, et al, Def'ts, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, ou first Monday (4th) of Au
gust, 1S84, at the Court House door in Sa-
lisbury the tract of land known as the

SANC7 T.A1VTT1.
situated in Steele Township, on Sill's
Creek, 1 miles from Mill Bridge. Rowan
county, and adjoining the lands of Jas. B.
Parker and Matthew Meniu. Said tract
contains about 55 acres, comprising good
bottom and up lands, with one house aud
outhouses. It is in a good neighborhood,
and easily accessible, being situated on
well known road leading from Mill Bridge

3t:lia Com'r,

own
the
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DEMOCBATICJTATS TICKET.
Ri

this
we

power
FOR GOVERKOB, -

,
i illALFRED M. SCALES,

.
OF GCIEFOKD.

FOB L I E CT EN ANT GOVERNOR,

CHARLES M. STEDMAN, rect
OK NEW HANOVER.

FOB SECRETARY OF STATE, great,
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS, do

OF ORANGE.

FOR TREASURER,
DONALD, W. BAIN,

OF WAKE.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL, the
THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,

OF BUNCOMBE. 01

FOR AUDITOR, says
WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,

OF GATES.
as

FOR 8UPT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
S. M. FINGER, is

OF CATAWBA.
far

FOB ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT, I. in
AUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON, to

OF WAKE.

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE
--A

W. II. KITCHIN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVKN- - the
TION. He

aud

Statesville, N. C, June 27, 1834.

The iindeisigued would respectfully no-

tify the Democrats of the 7th congres
sional district of North Carolina, that the
Democratic executive commute of said
district has called a convention to meet
in the town of Salisbury, N. C, ou the
1st Thursday in August next, for the h..u

ed.
purpose of nominating a candidate for

mitCongress and also an elector for said dis-

trict. The various township and coun-

ties composing said district are requested
to hold their conventions for the purpose
of electing delegates to said district con-

vention. H. Bingham,
Chairman Ex. Com. 7th Dist. for

the

Ashevillc wants a public park, and yet
she is within rifle shot of towering mon.n .

tains, the most charming glens, and th
thebeautiful rrcnen Broad river, it is im
1

possible to satisfy people with the good
things of this life ; the more they have
the more they want. Give ihem it park
and the people of Abbeville will want a
museum, with elephants, Hons, tigers,
leopards, wild catapanlhers, byeuias,
baboons. and ring tail monkeys in-- it. ly

Give them a museum, and they would
then want the State House moved up, or
the capital of the Nation, which latter,
by the way would be about as near the
centre as any other point on the map.

The Democratic State Convention was
a grand gathering from the mountains to by
the sea, of men fully possessed with the
patriotic desire to promote the welfare
and renown of the State. They selected
a splendid ticket, and did it handsomely.
Who could cxcell the patriotic spirit of
Coke, for instance, who went to the con-

vention a "Coke man 5" bnt just as soon
as he found that the people preferred a
Scales to Coke immediately give it up
and promised to do his best for Scales'
electiou. Dr. Worth, too, made no con test in

after finding that the convention had its
eye ou Bain. What could be more hand-
some than the unanimous
of the noble Saunders ! And what evinc-
ing more wisdom thau the selection of
Mr. Merriiuou for the Supreme Court
bench. A more suitable man could hard-
ly be found in the United States. Indeed,
every nomination made was a decided
success. So much so, that it sent a thrill
of joy throughout the entire State. The
Convention was "noiy," we are told.
What else could it be when every mau

inthere was under the inspiration of good
feeling towards each other and the rest of
mankind, and felt iu his bones that they
were doiug a good work. Do men fight
fire with solemn silence 1 Do they re-
pulse an enemy in battle without a shout!
Do they even raise the top log to a barn
without "letting out" a little. No such
thing. The convention was feeling good
and it is not in the nature of 800 men in
one place under such circumstances be-

having
a

as if they were attending a funer-
al.

We sent out on Saturday last, an extra
sheet containing a full and carefully pre-
pared report of the proceedings of the
Democratic Convention at Raleigh, last
Wednesday and Thursday, and have no
occasion to repeat that matter. It will
be well for on r readers to file the report
for future reference, for it is highly prob-
able that false representations concerning
it will bo out between this time and elec-
tiou day. We present in this week's pa-
per sketches of the candidates put iu
uominatioji, who, we are pleased to say,
are all men of the ante-bellu- m type hon
est men, who fear God and respect the
rights aud the will of the people.

And now, thus early, we ask every
good man who reads the ticket at the
head of our editoiial columns, to settle
one question definitely and finally, and
it is this: With life and strength spared,
that they will be at the polls in Novem-
ber to vote and help elect the Democratic
ticket throughout, as the very best ser
vice they can render their State aud the
Union ou that day. Between now and
then there will be many opportunities to
exert personal influence in instructing
and leading voters who require such help.
Such persons are to be found in eveiy
neighborhood, and jf not looked after bvu. . . . !0B. ., v,e gd
fiovernmeiil, theyf will lie inflnened and J

Dr. A. G. Wollnrtl, the well known and

successful csncer doctor of Richmond, Vs.,

now anUndinff the summer in Asheville,

N. C. Any on wishing to sec him can

get Information at the jwstoffice in Ashe--

APTM TWKNTr-KIGH-T YEARS Off SUCCESS-

FUL PRACTICE.

CANCXBS, TUMORS, AND ALL DISEASES OF

THE SKIN CURED.

THE KNIFE IS NOT USED IN ANY CASE

WHATEVER.

REFERENCES :

DB. BENNETT,
pKEHIDENT RANDOLPH MACON COLUCQK,

Asbland. Vs.

RET. ALEXANDER BROWN,

Pastor Methodist Chubch,
. Danville. Va.

Rev. F. A. PETERSON,

Pastor Ckntenary Methodist Chfrch,
Richmond, Vs-- r

"

REV. J. M. ANDERSON,
Norfolk. Va.

rev. W. C SCBAEKFFR,

PiaTOR FTBST EMOUSH LUTHERAN CHCRCil.

Richmond, Va.

C. B. MORTON, M.tD.,
Fredericksburg, Va.

w.vmv nmivt RlclimoDd. Va.. Feb. 4, 1S84.

As Dr A O. WoUard's advertlahments go to other
sections of tbe country where be la a stranger, I

take measure In performing tbe duty to one of our
.. V i.vinff iia is a of blirb moral

character. He has lived here many years, and his
Dersonal deportment has been sucn as to win iuc
confidence of those with whom he has had lnter- -

Ssrivate and personal reputation Is without
reproach. His success la practice- - will be his
voucher in bis professional line.

w. c. Carrincton, Mayor,

HOCSE or Representatives, )

Washington, D. C, June 7, 1888.

I haTe known Dr. A. O. Wollard for several years,
take pleasure in saying mai uc i

mAhmniuT whf-r- c tin has resided and practiced his
profession for many years, as a gentlemen of

character and as a worthy and estima-
ble citizen. Go. D. Wise, M. C,

Third Congressional District of Virginia.

Richmond, Va., June 6, 1888.

Dr. A. O. Wollard Is a member of my pastoral
charge Ui this city. He is a Christian gentleman of
uumpeached character, and coinmanos the respect
and confidence of our people. In curing cancer.

ki,h h m!1 tps his soecialtv. Dr. Wollard has met
with remarkable success, and 1 have no doubt that
in every case presented for his treatment he will

a canaia ana irusiwortuj utiuiuu. ui.Eve has certificates from gentlemen of this city
and of other places, of the very highest character,

to his succerfs. S. a. Lambeth,J Viator Clay Sueet 31. E. Church, South.

CERTIFICATES:

Rexbcbo, Essex County, Va., Jan. 1, 1884.

rieai" Sir, I am happy to Inform you that my face
IE welL and it gives me mucn pleasure uj auu iuy
(Mtimonv to the many testimonials that you al
ready have of your professional skill. I assure you
I would not have that ugly, troublesome tumor
back on my face for many times what Its removal
has cost mc, and I unhesitatingly advise all persons
affected with cancerous affections to avail them
selves ot your wen attested skui vnmoui aeiay.

Yours truly, - James 'McDonald,
Minister of the M E. Church, South.

Manchester, Va., Jan28, 1881

Dr A. O. Volbird :
Dear Sir, it gives me great pleasure to state to

you that, the cancerous tumor that I bad on my
breast Is entirely welL The cure being made for
quite a number of months, I have no rears or us re-

turn. Now. let me say to the public, the cancer
made its aoDearance some three or four years ago.
and still continued to grow until It was near the
size of a hen's egg. It was located on my breast,
near the centre. I had the best medical aid I could
find, but found no relief unttl I appl'ed to Dr. A. G.
Wollard. of Richmond, who made a perfect cure.
I cheerfully recommend Dr. wollard to all wno may
be afflicted m a similar way. I can De seen at cor
ner of Sims and Eleventh streets, Manchester, Va.

George1 Munn.

Milton, N.., Jan. te, issi
Dr.A.G. Wollard:

Dear air, It is with pleasure that I can say to
you that tne place you treated on in y oacK is per
Xectly well. I had tried many doctors, and all of
them had failed to do me any good. The place first
made Its ameamce about fourteen years ago, and
continued to grow until It was about the size of tht
top of a tea-cu- p, when you made the tit st treatment,
t th4aE In about three months from the time you
first treated me It was perfectly well, and now It
has been cured some considerable over twelve
months, and I feel no fears of Its return. Now, I
would say to all who are afflicted as I was that the
quicker they see Dr. Wollard aud try his remedy the
best it will be lor them. Yours truly,

W. P. Rat.

Scmxihs, Rockbridge County, Va. , Jan. 31, ISfrl.

Dr.A.G. WoUard:
Dear sir, I now furnish the follcwing statements

as to the cancerous sore on my hand and the cure
of the same by yourself. After thirteen years of
pain and suffering with a cancer on my left hand,
the size of a silver dollar, I had tried many reme-
dies, and some ot the best phjslcians bad practiced
on It, but it sttU grew larger, with sharp darting
pains through my hand and shoulder. Last August,
the S5th, 18S3, 1 tiled Dr. A. O. Wollard, whose
practice on It has made a perfect cure of my hand,
with two applications one on the 25th of August
and one on the 28th. It was five weeks from the
time the Doctor put the medicine on my hand till
the cancer .came out, and about three months till
It healed np. i write this hoping by so doing it may
benefit some poor sufferer who may see this and
call upon you and he healed also may God In his
mercy bless and defend you from all harm, and suf-
fer you to live long, that you may bring health and
happiness to thousands of suffers, Is the prayer ofyour grateful friend.

BespectfuUy yours, .

WK. Q. Camtbklu

Richmond, Va., Sept. 20, 1S75.
This Is to certify that I had a tumor located at

the Inner corner of my eye-bro- about the size of a
marble, extending down In the corner of my eye.
It had been coming for some eight years, and for
the last three or four years gaveane much uneasi-ness, as my eye was much affected by It ; but aftersome six weeks ot Dr. WTonard's treatment the tu-
mor came out, and my eye was well, and It has now
been well some three or four months as well as Itwas not lnjtatog my sight In the least. So leanheartily recommend the Doctor to all who may be
ffitcteu W.th tmiir diseases.

R. A. Jose i'H.

FraWJAKY 15, 187.
This Is to certify that I had a cancer on the sideof my tce larger than a silver dollar, of ten years'

standing, and treated by fourof the best physicians
In the country, and received no benefit; but, on thecontrary, continued to grow worse. I suffered ln-n- se

pain with It, and much uneasiness of mind.I applied to Dr. A, G. Wollard, of Rlcbmond, and heundertook my case, and after six months' treatment
7 Mm, 1 was entirely well. I consider It a perfectcure, leaving no trace of the disease whatever-seve- ralmonths having pass since the cure was ef-

fected. I do most cheerfully recommend all per-
sons afflicted with cancer to apply to Dr. WollardJfy address, W llson's Landing, Charles City coun- -'

. a. p. Barrow.

Br ambi.eto.n-- , Sortolk Coanty, Va., Jan. 1, 1382.

a'c'(;dfr seven years with a cancer onmy several remedies, and also three
In relieving me whatever. I gradually grewMPM At last a friend advised me to stA. G. Wollard, of Richmond, Va., which I didmm turough his treatment. I
tared. I gratefully subscrlhe myself?yours &cfMas. M. L Henderson!

BRANST 8TATION, Oct. 28, 188'.
YWSte tO Certify that I emv1nvw1 tw. n twr- -.

lard about the 1st ot January, 18T97 to cure a bad!
-- " uiy lace, wnicn he sue.ceeaedtncurlnjr with the application 'his mdioine. So far as I can ascertain, Dr.large repuutlonfor curlup caucers anaotbeFab?

lfeDiUiTtt 8Uoce88ful ln Praciic
, Joirx c. Majah.

Caruawmc, Caroline Co, Vs.. Nov. is, I8T5.

I Deem It due to Dr. Wollard and the nubbc tnsay that my wife. Had a cancer (or
nature) under her lefton? eye, which was verynalnful and ai.noyed her greatly, she tried a num-ber of remcrttes without any good effect in De-

cember. IR'4, she placed herseH un ler the treatl
ment of Dr. A O. Wollard, ami in twenty-fiv- e davswas entirely welt. It has now been nexrlv a vearsince it was cured, and anv one inam iiniu m
ner wowa nor perceive tne slightest scar. Given
uuuci uij laim uaj una aavr n juic wnuenJT

O. ajTiBimng
7Jtl

THE LIGHT RUNNING

( (

DOMESTIC."
That it is the acknowledged Lender fs a

fact that cannot be disputed.

MANY IMITATE IT.
NONE EQUAL IT.

The Largest A fined.
Tbe Lightest Running.

The Most Beautiful Wood Work.

AIVD IS WARRANTED
10 oe matie 01 tne hest material.
To do any and all kinds of work.
To be complete in every respect.

Agents wanted in uiioecujrjied territory.
Address,

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO..
Richmond, ya

For sale bv KLUTTZ & RRXDLEMAX
'84 SGrly. Salisbury. N.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Rowan County, June Sih, '84

PUBLIC Ml OF VALUABLE

mm.
At the Court House door in !:dishurv,on

Monday the 4th day of August, 11, fwill
sell that valuable plantation formerly own-
ed by George t'auble, situated five miles
south of Salisbury adjoining the Iiinier
Mine land, and the land of David KlU-- and
others, containing li acres. This land
has a number of

GOLD VEINS
on it, and is believed to be rich in minerals.

Terms of safe. One half of the purchase
money will be required a soon a the sale
is confirmed, and a credit oft months, with
interest at eight per cent from day ot "sale
will be allowed for the ol her half. Ilv order
of Court, J. M. IIOKAH, Clerk

Superior CouUJiowaiv Co.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm heretofore existing under the

name of Morgan & IJro.. has been this
dav dissolved bv mutual eonseii J. M.

Morgan will continue tire-- husitie.tsat the
old stand. All persons indebted to the
firm will come fu vv;ud and settle their
accounts at once. Mou;x l!;;o.

A CARD !

I take this method to return thanks to
the public for the very liberal patronage
bestowed upon us in the past. A cutn
plcte stock of Cigars always on haiul.

Verv Respectfully,
35:4t. J. M. MOlJGAX.

Tax Notice!
I will attend at the Mayor's o.'iicc in the

town of Salisbury. X. C, t'r the purpose of

lusting the taxable property in said town.
Will commence taking the on Monday,

the 9th of June, and continue for 20 days
from the hour of 11 a. in. to 1 p. in. and

from 3 to G p. 'in. daily.
All person liviiig in or owing property in

said town subject to taxation, are hereby

notified to appear and make a true listtif
their poll and real and-pcrso-

naL j r- perty
during the time above specified'. All per

sons failing to appear and make said list

will be jjubject to all the penalties of the

law, which will be rigidly enforced. You

can also procure clacks for your dogs jit
the same time and place. Get yourcheck and

save your dogs, as the proper oll'icers are

positively, instructed to destroy those on

which the tax has not been paid in accord,

ance with Old. XX ol the town laws.
P. X. SMITH, C B.C.

May 2Gth, 1884. 35:4t.

Tie Eagle Teleplfli!

The undersigned having purchased tie
right of Rowan and Iiikdki.i. counties to

this invaluable invention, has he pleasure

to give notice that he is prepared to erect

lines wherever required. He will warrant

the instrument to do all that is promised tor

it: and in order that you may know some

thing more definite ol its capacity and

quality, please-rea- d the subjoined testimo

nials :

MT. VEUXOX !tTKL, P. A. l i.F..:' DTOpt.

Salisbury, X. June Mh,

Messrs. Youne & Klmain, tien l. Aleuts MF
Telephone, dents:

The "Eagle Telephone" erected by you conun.
Ilnrr rr, r llAfsl ..ml I Iv.rr vl .1.!. - ucrks

tiiaims
constructed u) on selentlile prliiclitl' s.ani 1 "l '
a peneet truri.-mltt- er or tone, nm .::. m- -
ot tone, the individual voice bein' ertertlJ rwa
ul.abie. SLrned, 1. A. I KfcKf v,v'

RCHASLGTTK, 01 t mbia S.

in.. ,Ul-Antfusta. Pnl --

Messrs. Young-- Klllutn, Gentlemen: lhoul
'ine -- fcagie letepuose pu l u

month since lias had a fair crrn : aim
ed to testily to its merits, it worl - ,prysaustacl- -

rlly, and we are mut ii pleased mui h
Yonrs signed. I). II. Van Burfn.

At. C.t
I have a great many testinionia of big'1

l. i .:. i. .. i... . anv.
one

eiiaiaei'-i- which maj ue sen
who desires stronger evidence ot the e

n

ciencv and utility of the "Eagle 1 tioj"'--

I ersons interested in the sul'Jcc t are

inrittd to address mc at Salisbury,
JOHN M. JIOKGia.

June mh, "81. 30;tf.

hforthc worklirg lass. Send
.

l" cew""
SOU postage, and w e will w' "."'

'rov:il. valuahle iwx "i "' inft
that will put you In t iiFway ot maklug moF, .

In a few daysman you ever thought l1"- rt r0tt
business. Capital not required e

e cniy.
You eaa work all the time or ia si'rV viThe work lis universally atUiptfd io lHf l"m5tcts
young fnd old. lull can easily eara m4y

.

teat t.1e business, we snake this unpara d,no
to all who are not well satlsned we .'rtlcUi&rs.
pay ror the trouble or writing us. i ' i ; ..j8de W
dlrectls, etc.", scat tree. Fortunes win w0
.1 Il.nl. t I I'll 1" startLilO- - V. .HP tl'-- Hir-t-l ,." 1,'1'lV

ureal suecess iiosoiuieij sun. Mline,
now, A Wre.v Stussos & Co., "0ft"1

citizen should vote for for Governor,
4He"is conceded to be a gentleman of in--
telligance and character, and his integrity
unquestioned. Some one has said "An
honest man is the noblest work ol Uod,"

e uec. jrtsii .t cuui.au. ct--

But it often happens that men ad--
troths which they fail to sustain by

their actions.

Liberal Offers. The Waynesville
W rm.i-l- literal nftW mnd to U. M

, . . j

flMWWl'wl "8
making the Springs near Waynesville, J

permanent location of the Association.
Mrs. Stiingheld offered to give the lands
,,aa,v n vvl.ipl, to ttVt. ftni till tin I

. ,. J , . , Jnuiiuing, ami vas siumonzeu to say wai
Love family of Haywood would give

,000 acres of land or au equivalent in
money : and the County would give
$500 or $1000. These are strong induce
incuts: and as there is not perhaps, a
more desirable situatiou for a permanent
location this side the Atlantic, it is high

probable that these temptiug offers
will gain the object desired.

OUR STATE TICKET.

We aie'iudebtcd to the State Chronicle
for the following brief sketches of the
candidates put iu nomination last week

the Democratic State Convention.

Alfred Moore Scales.
Alfred Moore Scales, a son of the

late Dr. Robert Scales, was born near
Reidsville Nov. 26, 1&J7. He left the
University a short time before he would
have graduated, aud was one of the very
few men of good attainments who taught

free school in North Carolina iu those
days. After such service in the old-fiel- d

school house he was chosen as a Professor
Caldwell Institute at Greensboro. He

was a law student under William H. Bat-
tle, aud he paid all the expenses of his
legal educatiou with money that he him-
self earned nsa teacher. After public
service as a county solicitor he began his
legislative career as a member from
Rockingham in 1852: and his first Con
gressional canvass was made in 1854. By
his distinguished service in war he won
wounds aud promotion. When peace
was restored he formed a law copartner
ship at Greensboro with his brother, the
late Junius I. Scales.

Iu 1874 lie defeated Henderson for Con-

gress iu the pivotal Filth District; in
1670 he defeated Bod : iu 1878, Tourgee:

1880, Keogh; and in 1882, Winston.
He has during ins whole Congressional
career persistently opposed the Internal
Revenue system : and lie is, perhaps, our
best known and most distinguished mem-
ber iu the House of Representatives.

He is a kind, modest man, of strong
character, an excellent campaign-mak- er

and a great favorite with his friends.
Mr. Scales voted for Mr. Randall for

Speaker last December, but he voted for
the Morrison re veuue bill. Any man who
succeeds Thus. J. Jarvis as Governor has

dangerous standard of comparison to
live and labor by. But Mr. Scales has
always done his duty without flinching
aud with as great intelligence as manli-
ness, and always with practical sense
and good judgment. . Such a man and
only such a man could now make an ac-
ceptable Governor.

Charles Manly Steduian.
Charles Manly Stedman, named fer

tile intimate fiieud of his 'venerable fath-
er, Mr. N. A. Stedman, was born iu
Chatham in 1841. He entered the State
University iu 1857. At the beginning of
the war he entered the service as a mem-
ber of the Fayette ville Independent
Light Infantry. His service was four
years long, and he became Major of the
44th North Carolina Regiment. In 1865
he taught school at Pittsboro. Then he
read law under the late Col. Robert
Strange and Mr. John Manning, and at
once actively entered the profession. In
1867 he removed to Wilmington, N. C.
At the death of Mr. Grainger, the late
President of New Hanover, Mr. Stedman
was elected to succeed him, aud served
till 1882, when he declined a
He has never held public office, although
his friends insisted that he should go to
Congress.

Mr. Stedmau has been an uncommonly
suceesslul man, both as a lawyer and as
a man ot business. In 1866 he was mar
ried to Miss Kate Wright, the daughter
ot the late Johua G. Wright.

Que of the most pleasant aud manlv
faces on any shoulders in North Carolina
is the face ot Maior Charles M. Stedman.
His full grey beard and silver hair do uot
add age to his appearauce (iudeed he is,....tor 1..-.- I a. : t--

dS hu ytrz."
"ere, aud somehow lends jjract, though

wife was seized with cholera, and com- - to Sandy Brown's mill. Tekms op Sale :

mitted snicide. M. Richard, Chief of the One third cash, one third in six months
and third twelve months, withone inNaval Health department declares that terest on deferred navmcnts trom day ot

cholera was, not brought to Prauce by Title retained until purchase uioney
any transport returning with troops from js raid in fall. J. b McCUBBINS,

There is a thoroughly equipped School of
TELEGRAPHY.

Special terms to young men of email means
ISlst Session begins July 30tb.
For Catalogue, address.

Maj. R. BINGHAM,
3i :3t,pd, Bingham School, N. C- -the East." i


